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FLOC rallies, asking stores to drop the sale of VUSE, a brand of
electronic cigarettes made by Reynolds American Inc.
For ten years, the Farm Labor Organizing Committee (FLOC) has challenged Reynolds as a leader in the tobacco industry
to end human rights abuses in their supply chain by guaranteeing farmworkers freedom of association and the right to
collectively negotiate better working conditions without fear of retaliation.
According to the president of FLOC, Baldemar Velásquez, in 2011, Oxfam America and FLOC released a human rights
report detailing widespread abuses like dilapidated housing, sub-minimum wages, work-related illnesses, and fear of retaliation
for speaking out. Reynolds’s response has been to support charity programs and issue empty standards that have had no impact
on farmworkers’ lives.
In September 2017, FLOC members voted to escalate the tobacco campaign by launching a boycott of Reynolds’s hallmark
product VUSE that will continue until Reynolds signs an agreement with FLOC.
According to representatives of FLOC, as part of a national AFL-CIO endorsed VUSE boycott launch, Ohio consumers have
participated in actions outside of Kangaroo, Circle K, 7 Eleven, and Wawa convenience stores calling on the stores to drop
VUSE, a brand of electronic cigarettes made by Reynolds American Inc. (now owned by British American Tobacco) that
contains nicotine extracted from tobacco.
In the photo are FLOC representatives and supporters at rally/boycott near 7 Eleven store, 2601 W Bancroft St., Toledo,
Ohio on January 26, 2019.
For other actions in Ohio or other states, contact FLOC headquarters by visiting: http://www.floc.com/wordpress/
boycottvuse
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¡Feliz Cumpleaños/Happy 1st!

Rylee Skye Urbina
5 de febrero
de parte de Mamá y Papá y Tio Pablo

Bored? Go to www.elgrinch.com
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The Greyhound Connection

Sphinx Symphony Orchestra
performs on Feb. 2

Journal #1
By Linda Alvarado-Arce
From the early to mid-19th
century in the U.S., freed
Blacks (African-Americans),
slaves, and other oppressed
groups developed methods
of protection and mutual
support from newly-emancipated Blacks, various religious groups, Women, Students, Families, Abolitionists and numerous other Allies a network of secret travel
routes and safe houses.
One such example is the
Underground Railroad,
which was instrumental in
helping African-Americans
to escape slavery and flee to
a ‘free state’ or Canada. Two
centuries later and right here
in Toledo and Detroit, we
have something very similar
called the “Greyhound Connection.”
The Greyhound Connection started with a small group
of volunteers that met nightly
at their local Greyhound station to assist and provided
information to migrant families and individuals seeking
asylum in the U.S. Volunteers welcomed asylum-seekers (refugees) from Cuba, El
Salvador, Ecuador, Guatemala, Honduras, and Nicaragua to the area while also
providing translation services, informal immigration
information, hot food, water,
snacks, children’s books,
back packs, personal hygiene
items, warm clothing, a smile,
and a conversation in their
native Spanish language.
Volunteers at the station are
there to assist asylum-seekers in making it to their final
travel destination, which is
with their loved one, their
family, a child, spouse, and/
or significant other.
If this sounds like something you are interested in
assisting with, from writing,

to donating items, to collecting donations, organizing
packages, maybe hosting a
fundraiser, if you are fluent
in Spanish, or you are just
interested in helping late at
night at the Greyhound station, please join us by contacting José Treviño at (419)
973-0575 or email him at
jtrevino0056@gmail.com.
If you’re not sure whether
this is of interest to you, don’t
worry; there will be frequent,
published stories of the families and individuals that we
meet at the station with the
hopes of giving voice to a
segment of the population
seeking refuge in the U.S. for
what we all want and deserve:
safety, economic, and educational opportunities.

La Conexión
Greyhound
Diario #1
Por Linda Alvarado-Arce
En los Estados Unidos
desde el siglo 19, los esclavos
y otros grupos oprimidos
desarrollaron métodos de
protección y apoyo mutuo.
Desde personas de color
recientemente emancipadas,
grupos religiosos, mujeres,
estudiantes, y muchos otros
aliados, se desarrollaron rutas
de viaje secretas y casas de
seguridad.
Un ejemplo de ello es
el Ferrocarril Subterráneo,
que fue fundamental para
ayudar a los Afroamericanos
a escapar de la esclavitud y
huir a los estados libres o
Canadá. Dos siglos más tarde
en Toledo y Detroit, tenemos
algo muy similar llamado
“La Conexión Greyhound.”
La
Conexión
Greyhound comenzó con un
pequeño
grupo
de
voluntarios que se reunían

todas las noches
en su estación local de Greyhound
para
ayudar y brindar
información a las
f a m i l i a s
migrantes y personas
que
buscan asilo en
los
Estados
Unidos.
L
o
s
voluntarios dan
Linda Alvarado-Arce
la bienvenida a
los solicitantes
de asilo (refugiados) de con la esperanza de dar voz a
Cuba, El Salvador, Ecua- un segmento de la población
dor, Guatemala, Honduras que buscan refugio en los EE.
y Nicaragua al área y al UU. por lo que todos
mismo tiempo, brindan queremos y merecemos:
servicios de traducción, oportunidades en seguridad,
información de inmigración económicas y educativas.
Editor’s Note: Linda
informal, comida caliente,
agua, bocadillos, libros para Alvarado-Arce, B.A., M.Ed.,
niños, mochilas, artículos de A.B.D., is an adjunct profeshigiene personal, ropa de sor at Bowling Green State
abrigo, una sonrisa y una University (BGSU) and the
conversación en su idioma owner of the only feminist
nativo. Los voluntarios en bookstore in the state of Ohio
la estación están allí para & southeast Michigan:
asegurarse de que lleguen a People Called Women
su destino final con sus seres (PCW), LLC. Ms. Alvaradoqueridos, hijos, cónyuge, u Arce was the last executive
otras personas importantes. director of the Board of ComSi estás interesado en munity Relations (BCR) &
ayudar, hay muchas formas, the Better Community Relapuedes escribir, donar tions (BCR) Board for the
artículos,
recoger City of Toledo. She is a cerdonaciones, organizar tified mediator, grant writer,
paquetes, tal vez organizar and licensed social worker in
un evento de recaudación the State of Ohio.
de fondos, si hablas español
fluido o si estás interesado
en ayudar en las noches en la
estación de Greyhound, favor de llamar a José Treviño
al (419) 973-0575 o por
correo electrónico a
jtrevino0056@gmail.com
Si no estás seguro, no te
preocupes, cada semana
publicaremos historias de las
familias y personas que
conocemos en la estación

NY lawmakers set to pass state Dream Act
ALBANY, N.Y., Jan. 23,
2019 (AP): New York lawmakers are poised to approve legislation known as
the Dream Act that would
extend state financial aid
to students brought into the
country as children without documentation.
The Senate passed the

measure Wednesday, with
the Assembly expected to
quickly follow. Democrat
Gov. Andrew Cuomo has said
he’ll sign the measure.
The bill had been blocked
by Senate Republicans for
years but gained new momentum this year when
Democrats took control of
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the chamber.
To be eligible, a student
must be a New York high
school graduate. The bill is
expected to cost $27 million.
Democrats said it’s
wrong to deny educational
opportunities to New York
children because of where
they were born.

Countries with Universal Health Care
Listed by Country and Start Date of Universal Health Care
Australia
1975
Italy
Austria
1967
Japan
Bahrain
1957
Kuwait
Belgium
1945
Luxembourg
Brunei
1958
Netherlands
Canada
1966
New Zealand
Cyprus
1980
Norway
Denmark
1973
Portugal
Finland
1972
Singapore
France
1974
Slovenia
Germany
1941
South Korea
Greece
1983
Spain
Hong Kong
1993
Sweden
Iceland
1990
Switzerland
Ireland
1977
United Arab Emirates
Israel
1995
United Kingdom

1978
1938
1950
1973
1966
1938
1912
1979
1993
1972
1988
1986
1955
1994
1971
1948

DETROIT: 2019 marks
the fifteenth year of the partnership between MercedesBenz Financial Services and
the Sphinx Organization, the
national social justice nonprofit dedicated to transforming lives through the
power of diversity in the arts.
A recent element of the
partnership is MercedesBenz Financial Services’
sponsorship of the Sphinx
Symphony
Orchestra
(SSO)—a key component of
the Sphinx Competition for
young Black and Latinx
string players, Sphinx’s flagship program.
“Community starts here
with each and every note
played,” said Mary Beth
Halprin, Director of Corporate Communications for
Mercedes-Benz Financial
Services and vice chair of
board of the Sphinx Organization. “The Sphinx Organization has impacted millions of individuals through
education, instruments,
grants, scholarships and
audiences. We are grateful
for the ability to multiply
that impact through our
long-standing partnership.”
Orchestra members serve
as mentors to the Sphinx
Competition semifinalists
onstage and through master
classes and lectures during
the competition week. The
SSO includes past and
present members of nearly a
dozen of the nation’s foremost orchestras, as well as

faculty members of leading
music institutions in the
country.
Some of the organizations represented include:
Atlanta Symphony Orchestra, Baltimore Symphony
Orchestra, Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, The
Cleveland Orchestra, Detroit Symphony Orchestra,
The Los Angeles Philharmonic, Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra, The New
York Philharmonic, The Orchestra of the Metropolitan
Opera House, St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, Puerto
Rico Symphony Orchestra,
Harlem School of the Arts,
Mason Gross School of the
Arts at Rutgers University,
New England Conservatory
of Music, Peabody Institute
of Johns Hopkins University, & University of Michigan School of Music.
The SSO will perform in
Detroit on Saturday, Feb. 2,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Max M.
and Marjorie S. Fisher Music Center as part of the
22nd annual Finals Concert
of the Sphinx Competition.
The orchestra will perform
with the three Senior Division finalists as they compete for the $50,000 firstplace Robert Frederick
Smith prize and the $5,000
Audience Choice Award,
also presented by MercedesBenz Financial Services.
Concert tickets are available for an optional $5 donation at SphinxMusic.org.
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Largo historial de intervenciones de EEUU en
Latinoamérica
24 I 19 (AP): El presidente
venezolano Nicolás Maduro
acusa a Estados Unidos de tratar
de orquestar un golpe de Estado
en su contra. Aunque que el
gobierno estadounidense
argumenta que trata de rescatar
la democracia en Venezuela,
Washington tiene un largo
historial de intervenciones
_militares y de otro tipo—en
la política latinoamericana.
Desde la aparición de la
Doctrina Monroe a principios
del siglo XIX, Estados Unidos
se ha inmiscuido en los asuntos
de naciones a lo largo del
continente, por lo general en
nombre de los intereses
comerciales de Norteamérica
o en apoyo de fuerzas de
tendencia derechista contra
líderes de izquierda.
Tal intervencionismo
militar menguó cuando la
Guerra Fría llegó a su fin,
aunque Estados Unidos ha sido
acusado de brindar al menos
apoyo tácito en golpes de
Estado en Venezuela en 2002
y Honduras en 2009.
El reconocimiento de Juan
Guaidó como el presidente
interino de Venezuela por
parte del gobierno de Trump
da a Estados Unidos un papel
más firme en Latinoamérica
que el que ha tenido por años.

A continuación
presentamos un
recuento de las
intervenciones más
notorias de
Estados Unidos en
Latinoamérica:
• 1846: Estados Unidos invade México y toma la Ciudad
de México en 1847. Con un
tratado de paz logrado al año

siguiente, Estados Unidos
obtiene más de la mitad del
territorio mexicano—lo que es
ahora la mayor parte del oeste
estadounidense.
•1903: Estados Unidos
dirige la Independencia de
Panamá de Colombia y
obtiene derechos soberanos
sobre la zona donde el Canal de
Panamá conectaría las rutas
comerciales del Atlántico y el
Pacífico.
•1903: Cuba y Estados
Unidos firman un tratado que
otorga
al
gobierno
estadounidense control casi total de los asuntos cubanos.
Estados Unidos establece una
base naval en la Bahía de
Guantánamo.
La Infantería de Marina de
Estados Unidos interviene
repetidamente
en
Centroamérica y el Caribe a lo
largo de los primeros 25 años
del siglo XX, con frecuencia
para proteger los intereses
comerciales estadounidenses
en momentos de inestabilidad
política.
•1914: Tropas de EEUU
[estadounidenses] ocupan el
puerto mexicano de Veracruz
por siete meses en un intento
por
influenciar
los
acontecimientos de la
Revolución Mexicana.
•1954: El presidente
guatemalteco Jacobo Árbenz
es derrocado en un golpe de
Estado apoyado por la CIA.
•1961: La invasión
respaldada por Estados Unidos
en Bahía de Cochinos no logra
derrocar a Fidel Castro, líder
apoyado por la entonces Unión
Soviética, pero Washington
continúa con sus intentos de
asesinar a Castro y expulsar a
su gobierno.
•1964: El presidente
brasileño de izquierda João

Goulart es derrocado en un
golpe de Estado respaldado por
Estados Unidos que instaló un
gobierno militar que se
mantuvo en el poder hasta la
década de 1980.
•1965: Fuerzas de EEUU
[estadounidenses] pisan tierras
dominicanas para intervenir en
una guerra civil.
• Década de 1970: Argentina, Chile y naciones aliadas
de Sudamérica lanzan una brutal campaña de represión y
asesinatos teniendo como
objetivo lo que consideraban
amenazas de izquierda, un plan
conocido como Operación
Cóndor, a menudo con el apoyo
de Estados Unidos.
• Década de 1980: El
gobierno de Ronald Reagan
respalda fuerzas Contra
anticomunistas que enfrentan
al gobierno sandinista de Nicaragua y apoyan al gobierno
salvadoreño contra los rebeldes
de izquierda del Frente
Farabundo Martí para la
Liberación Nacional (FMLN).
•1983: Fuerzas de EEUU
[estadounidenses] invaden la
isla caribeña de Granada
después de acusar al gobierno
de aliarse con el gobierno
comunista de Cuba.
•1989: Estados Unidos invade Panamá para derrocar al
dictador Manuel Noriega.
•2002: El mandatario
venezolano Hugo Chávez es
derrocado por dos días antes de
recuperar el gobierno. Él y sus
aliados acusan a Estados Unidos
de brindar apoyo tácito para el
intento de golpe de Estado.
•2009: El presidente
hondureño Manuel Zelaya es
derrocado por fuerzas militares.
A Estados Unidos se le
recrimina por empeorar la
situación al lanzar una tibia
condena por el golpe de Estado.
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Maduro ordena cierre de embajada de
Venezuela en EEUU
Por FABIOLA SÁNCHEZ, Associated Press
CARACAS, 24 I 19 (AP): paralelo” que sostuvo que su
Horas después de que la sustentación jurídica es “nula”
cúpula militar reiterara el y está destinado al fracaso.
respaldo a su gobierno, Asimismo, Padrino López dijo
Nicolás Maduro anunció la que la fuerza armada actuará
decisión de cerrar su embajada para evitar una guerra civil en
y consulados en Estados Venezuela, y manifestó su apoyo
Unidos, y de regresar a su per- a las iniciativas de diálogo que
sonal diplomático a más tardar promueven algunos gobiernos.
el sábado. Las tensiones
Los jefes militares de las
políticas siguen escalando llamadas Regiones de Defensa
mientras se recrudece el espiral Integral (REDI) del país también
de violencia que ha dejado 21 ratificaron el apoyo a Maduro.
fallecidos en las últimas horas.
Con estos pronuncia“Asíloratificoporqueahora mientos se descartó por el
ellos (en Washington) momento las señales de
pretenden decir ‘no’, abandono del respaldo a Maduro
desconocemos al gobierno de por parte de la fuerza armada,
Maduro y nos quedamos; pero afirmó la analista Rocío San
¿qué creen?“.
Miguel, presidente de la ONG
Los comentarios de local Control Ciudadano para
Maduro se producen un día la Seguridad, la Defensa, pero
después que el secretario de sostuvo que era llamativo que
Estado, Mike Pompeo, dijera las declaraciones se dieron un
que Estados Unidos no día después de los eventos y sin
retiraría a sus diplomáticos. estar en sintonía con otras
Por el contrario, se dijo que el autoridades.
gobierno de Donald Trump
A comienzos de semana se
cumpliría la directriz del jefe registró un alzamiento en un
de la Asamblea Nacional y comando capitalino de la
dirigente opositor, Juan Guardia Nacional que fue
Guaidó, quien el miércoles se abortado luego que los militares
declaró presidente interno rebeldes se entregaron a las
durante una concentración autoridades, situación que
con miles de adversarios de alimentó las dudas sobre el
Maduro. Y mientras Pompeo malestar entre los miembros de
señaló que Estados Unidos no la fuerza armada que al igual
reconoce la autoridad de que el resto de la población se
Maduro y que éste no tiene la han visto duramente golpeados
autoridad legal para romper por la crisis económica.
las relaciones diplomáticas
En tanto, la comunidad
con ellos, éste catalogó la internacional se mantenía
postura estadounidense como dividida sobre la postura que
una “reacción infantil”.
asumirá ante la decisión que
Horas antes, el alto mando tomó Guaidó de declararse
militar venezolano ratificó su presidente interino en abierto
respaldo Maduro descartando desafío a Maduro, que hace dos
la
posibilidad
de semanas inició su segundo
levantamientos en los sexenio.
cuarteles tras la escalada del
El jefe del Congreso anunció
enfrentamiento entre el el jueves en su cuenta de Twitter
gobierno y la oposición.
que recibió una llamada del
“No vamos hacer presidente del gobierno español,
absolutamente nada que esté Pedro Sánchez, e indicó que el
fuera de la constitución”, dijo mandatario europeo “me
el ministro de la Defensa, gen- confirmó su total respaldo“.
eral en jefe Vladimir Padrino,
Sánchez se reunía el jueves
al ratificar el apoyo castrense con mandatarios latinoameria Maduro, y afirmó en un canosalmargendelforodeDavos.
mensaje que difundió la
El ministro de Exteriores
televisora estatal que se está español Josep Borrell promovía
llevando adelante un golpe una reunión de cancilleres
de Estado contra la europeos para analizar la
institucionalidad y el situación en Venezuela y hallar
mandatario socialista.
“la mejor manera de apoyar
Al condenar la acción que elecciones libres”.
realizó la víspera el presidente
Maduro denunció el
de la Asamblea Nacional, miércoles un intento de golpe
Padrino López expresó que de Estado y acusó a Estados
eso fue un evento de “alta Unidos, con el que rompió
peligrosidad” que aseguró relaciones, de dirigir una
que va contra el estado de operación para imponer un
derecho y la paz.
“gobierno títere a sus intereses“.
El jefe militar aseveró que
Mientras las tensiones
se busca imponer en Venezu- políticas escalan, el descontento
ela, con el apoyo de algunos por la profunda crisis social y
países, un “gobierno de facto económica que en la que sumida

el país suramericano sigue
aflorando en las calles.
Por tercera jornada
consecutiva se reportaron
violentos disturbios nocturnos
y saqueos de comercios en
algunas barriadas pobres de la
capital venezolana donde
manifestantes,
algunos
armados, se enfrentaron a las
fuerzas de seguridad, según
informaron medios locales y
organizaciones humanitarias.
Las protestas antigubernamentales y saqueos a
comercios ocurridos entre el
miércoles y la madrugada del
jueves en Caracas y algunas
ciudades del país dejaron 21
muertos por disparos de armas
de fuego, indicó a la AP Marco
Ponce, coordinador del
Observatorio Venezolano de
Conflictividad Social. Durante
el pasado martes se reportaron
otras cinco muertes por impacto
de balas en las protestas con lo
que la cifra total de los últimos
tres días se eleva a 26.
Amnistía Internacional
manifestó preocupación por el
saldo de muertes que han
dejado las recientes protestas,
y condenó el jueves en un
comunicado que la respuesta
del gobierno de Maduro ante
el reclamo de la población por
la grave crisis sea sacar a las
calles funcionarios militares y
policiales “aplicando su
política de represión“.
La decisión de Guaidó
generó algunas fisuras en la
comunidad internacional, en
particular de la Unión Europea,
que semanas atrás había
expresado su pleno respaldo a
la nueva directiva de la
Asamblea
Nacional—
controlada por la oposición—
y desconoció la reelección de
Maduro para su segundo
mandato.
Sin pronunciarse sobre la
acción de Guaidó, la Alta
Representante para la Política
Exterior de la UE, Federica
Mogherini, pidió en un
comunicado el inicio de un
proceso político inmediato
que conduzca a elecciones
“libres y creíbles“.
La mayoría de los países
latinoamericanos también
expresaron su apoyo a Guaidó
con excepción de sus aliados
Bolivia, Cuba, El Salvador y
Nicaragua. Los gobiernos de
México y Uruguay emitieron
un comunicado conjunto para
pedir una solución “pacífica y
democrática“ ante el complejo
panorama que enfrenta Venezuela.
Asimismo, Rusia y Turquía
reiteraron el soporte al
gobierno de Maduro.

México alza la mano para albergar la Serie
del Caribe
CIUDAD DE MÉXICO,
24 I 19 (AP): En caso de que
Venezuela no pueda
organizar la Serie del Caribe
debido a la turbulencia
política que atraviesa,
México levanta la mano para
albergar el certamen, señaló
Ana Gabriela Guevara,
directora de la Comisión
Nacional Física y Deporte
(Conade).
El torneo regional, que
está programado del 2 al 8 de
febrero de este año en
Barquisimeto, reúne a los
cinco campeones del béisbol
invernal de México, Puerto
Rico,
República
Dominicana, Cuba y Venezuela, un país que atraviesa
una crisis política y social

luego de que el jefe de la
Asamblea Nacional y dirigente
opositor, Juan Guaidó, se
declaró presidente interino.
“Lamentablemente se da
esta situación, no teníamos
contemplado este escenario
pero lamentablemente las cosas
se complicaron en Venezuela y
existe la posibilidad latente de
que se cancele“, dijo Guevara
en una rueda de prensa.
“Tendríamos que hablar y ver
las posibilidades de México
de poderla traer, pero hay
condiciones para ello“.
La Confederación de
Béisbol del Caribe anunció
que el viernes dará a conocer si
la Serie del Caribe se mantiene
en Venezuela.
Barquisimeto iba a ser el

anfitrión del torneo el año
pasado pero la Confederación
de Béisbol le arrebató la sede
por la agitación política que
vive ese país y la reprogramó
en Venezuela para este año.
Guadalajara, en el
occidente mexicano, fue el
anfitrión del torneo el año
pasado.
Guevara dijo que antes de
aceptar la sede, México debe
analizar cuál sería el costo de
realizar el torneo y si se
mantienen las mismas fechas.
Dijo que se pondrá en contacto
con el presidente de la Liga
Mexicana del Pacífico, Omar
Canizales para tener más
información pero reiteró que
“México tiene posibilidades
para traerla“.
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Consulado de México anuncia calendario de Consulados Móviles 2019
Por: Isabel Flores, Corresponsal La Prensa
DETROIT: El Consulado Michigan: Van Buren Interde México para Michigan y Conference Center 490 South
Norte de Ohio presentó su Paw Paw St.
calendario de Consulados
24 de Agosto. Battle Creek,
Móviles que se realizarán du- Michigan: Lakeview High
rante el 2019 en las diferentes School, 15060 Helmer Rd S.
ciudades de la circunscripción.
7 de Septiembre. CleveSe visitarán 9 ciudades de land, Ohio: Iglesia La Sagrada
Michigan y 7 de Ohio, es decir, Familia, 7719 Detroit Ave.
un total de 16 ciudades, du28 de Septiembre. Grand
rante todo el año.
Rapids, Michigan: Buchanan
Brenda García Reséndiz, Elementary School, 1775
Cónsul
de
Servicios Buchanan Ave SW.
Consulares, informó que en
19 de Octubre. Norwalk,
los Consulados Móviles se Ohio: St. Paul Church, 91 East
ofrecen sólo algunos de los Main St. Norwalk.
servicios. “Los usuarios podrán
2 de Noviembre. Youngsolicitar, como en años stown, Ohio: Saint Columba
anteriores:
Pasaporte, Parish Hall, 144 West Wood,
Matrícula Consular y St.
Credencial para Votar. Ésta
16 de Noviembre. Toledo,
última no se entrega en ese Ohio: Mayores Senior Center
momento, sino que enviamos 2 Aurora Drive, Toledo, Ohio,
la información para que el INE 43609
(Instituto Nacional Electoral)
en México la valide y
Es importante mencionar
posteriormente la credencial que de acuerdo con la Cónsul
llega vía correo postal a los García, los precios en los
usuarios.
servicios consulares se
Además,
este
año mantienen para 2019, no
incorporamos registros de sufren aumento. El Pasaporte
nacimiento (trámite conocido por 1 año (para niños menores
como doble nacionalidad)”.
de 3 años) tiene un costo de
Las citas para estos trámites $32 dólares. Por tres años $74
se realizan a través de dls, seis años $101 dls y diez
MEXITEL, las cuales se van años $136 dls. Las personas
abriendo conforme se acerca mayores de 60 años tienen un
la fecha de cada Consulado 50% de descuento, al igual
Móvil, aproximadamente mes que las personas con
y medio antes. “Es importante discapacidad (deben presentar
que nuestros usuarios estén comprobante médico de
atentos a las fechas institución pública de saludo
programadas”, agregó la seguro social). La Matricula
funcionaria mexicana.
Consular tiene un costo de
$27 dólares por 5 años. El
Los Consulados
trámite para la credencial del
Moviles 2019, son
INE es gratuito.

los siguientes:

el trámite por primera vez como
para la renovación ya sea del
pasaporte o de la Matrícula
Consular es indispensable que
se presenten ambos padres, con
identificación oficial con el
nombre completo tal cual
aparece en el acta de
nacimiento del menor. La forma
se proporcionará en las
oficinas del Consulado. En el
caso de que uno o ambos padres no vivan con el menor
tramitar autorización en el
Consulado o delegación de la
SRE que le corresponda.
5. Acta de Matrimonio:
Solo si desea que en su
documento aparezca el
apellido de casada. Si se casó
fuera de México o los Estados
Unidos, su acta deberá estar
legalizada o apostillarla.
6. Pasaporte anterior para
renovación: Si el pasaporte que
va a renovar fue expedido con
“observaciones”, deberá de
cumplir con la condición/es
señalada/s para poder
renovarlo.

Matrícula Consular
El certificado de matrícula
consular es un documento que
cumple con fines censales y de
protección de gran utilidad
para el gobierno mexicano.
Además, tiene la ventaja de ser
aceptado por un gran número
de instituciones privadas y
oficiales como documento de
identidad, como prueba de
nacionalidad, y como
comprobante de domicilio en
un distrito consular dado. No
obstante, es importante aclarar
que la MCAS no comprueba
ni pretende sustituir el
documento extranjero de legal estancia en un país. En ese
sentido, solamente muestra
que el portador está
domiciliado en el extranjero y
registrado
ante
la
representación de México.

Pasaporte
El pasaporte es un
documento de identidad y
viaje que identifica a su titular
como nacional del país que lo
expide y le permite viajar a
otros países, siempre y cuando
cumpla con los requisitos
migratorios y/o de visado del
país al que se dirija.

9 de Marzo. Kalamazoo,
Michigan: Michigan United,
1009 E Stockbridge Ave Suite
300.
23 de Marzo. Canton,
Ohio: Iglesia Luterana La
Trinidad, 702 Raff Road SW.
6 de Abril. Grand Rapids,
Michigan: Buchanan Elementary School, 1775 Buchanan
Ave SW.
27 de Abril. Painesville,
Ohio. Saint Mary’s Church,
242 North State St.
18 de Mayo. Sturgis,
Michigan: Gimnasio S Holy
Angels, 402 S. Nottawa St.
1 de Junio. Lansing, Michigan: Cristo Rey Community
Center, 1717 N. High Street.
29 de Junio. Hart, Michigan: San Gregorio Hall, 316
Peach St.
6 de Julio. Holland, Michigan: Midtown Center, 96 West
15th Street.
20 de Julio. Lorain, Ohio:
El Centro de Servicios
Sociales, Inc., 2800 Pearl Avenue.
3 de Agosto. Lawrence,

Requisitos:
1. Acta de Nacimiento:
certificada por el Registro
Civil, no se aceptan actas
enmicadas, enmendadas,
alteradas y/o mutiladas. El acta
original se devuelve.
2. Identificación Oficial
con fotografía; deberá tener el
nombre completo del
interesado tal y como aparece
en el acta de nacimiento.
3. Comprobante de
Domicilio: Se aceptan recibos
de renta, luz, agua, teléfono,
cuenta de banco, seguro del
auto, correspondencia o
comprobantes de paquetería,
etc.
4. Permiso OP7 (solo para
menores de edad): Tanto para

Requisitos:
1. Acta de Nacimiento:
certificada por el Registro
Civil, no se aceptan actas
enmicadas, enmendadas,
alteradas y/o mutiladas. El acta
original se devuelve.
2. Identificación oficial
con fotografía; deberá tener
el nombre completo del
interesado tal y como aparece
en el acta de nacimiento.
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3. Comprobante de
Domicilio: Se aceptan recibos

de renta, luz, agua, teléfono,
cuenta de banco, seguro del
auto, correspondencia o
comprobantes de paquetería,
etc.
El recibo deberá estar a su
nombre ó presentar un
comprobante que especifique
que el interesado reside y recibe
correspondencia en esa
dirección.
4. Permiso OP7 (solo para
menores de edad): Tanto para
el trámite por primera vez como
para la renovación ya sea del

Kalamazoo, MI

09/03/2019

Canton, OH

23/03/2019

Grand Rapids, MI 06/04/2019
Painesville, OH

27/04/2019

Sturgis, MI

18/05/2019

Lansing, MI

01/06/2019

Hart, MI

29/06/2019

Holland, MI

06/07/2019

Lorain, OH

20/07/2019

Lawrence, MI

03/08/2019

Battle Creek, MI

24/08/2019

Cleveland, OH

07/09/2019

Grand Rapids, MI 28/09/2019
Norwalk, OH

19/10/2019

Youngstown, OH 02/11/2019
Toledo, OH

16/11/2019

pasaporte o de la Matrícula
Consular es indispensable
que se presenten ambos padres, con identificación oficial
con el nombre completo tal
cual aparece en el acta de
nacimiento del menor. La
forma se proporcionará en las
oficinas del Consulado.
5. Acta de Matrimonio:
Solo si desea que en su
documento aparezca el
apellido de casada.
6. Matrícula anterior para
renovación.

Michigan United
1009 E Stockbridge Ave Suite 300 Kalamazoo, MI
Iglesia Luterana La Trinidad
702 Raff Road SW, Canton, Ohio
Buchanan Elementary School
1775 Buchanan Ave SW, Grand Rapids, MI
Saint Mary’s Church
242 North State St., Painesville, Oh.
Gimnasio S Holy Angels
402 S. Nottawa St. Sturgis, MI
Cristo Rey Community Center
1717 N. High Street, Lansing, MI
San Gregorio Hall
316 Peach St., Hart, MI
Midtown Center
96 West 15th Street Holland, MI
El Centro de Servicios Sociales, Inc.
2800 Pearl Avenue, Lorain, OH
Van Buren Inter-Conference Center
490 South Paw Paw St. Lawrence, MI
Lakeview High School
15060 Helmer Rd S, Battle Creek, MI
Iglesia La Sagrada Familia
7719 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, OH
Buchanan Elementary School
1775 Buchanan Ave SW, Grand Rapids, MI
St. Paul Church
91 East Main St. Norwalk,OH
Saint Columba Parish Hall
144 West Wood, St.Youngstown, OH
Mayores Senior Center
2 Aurora Drive, Toledo, Ohio
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Lourdes University Appold Planetarium
features The Birth of Planet Earth

Partners in Education receives $25,000 FCA
Foundation Grant to support Youth Literacy

The Appold Planetarium at Lourdes University presents The Birth of
Planet Earth. Highlighting events that formed and
shaped our planet, including the formation of our
Moon and the evolution of
life, the Birth of Planet

TOLEDO, January 23,
2019: Partners in Education
was awarded a $25,000 grant
from the FCA Foundation, the
charitable arm of North American automaker FCA US LLC.
The grant will support youth
literacy via the Mentors in Toledo Schools program.
“Partners in Education is
thrilled to be a recipient of a
grant from the FCA Foundation. This funding allows us to
provide critical one-to-one literacy tutoring to struggling
readers in two Toledo Public
Schools to help ensure students
meet the Third Grade Reading

Earth is produced by the
same company that created
Solar Superstorms and Black
Holes.
Exclusive to select universities in the nation, this show is
available for a limited time
only. Free admission. Attendees will be asked to fill out a

brief survey about the show
at the end. For more information, call (419) 517-8897.
This family-friendly show
is offered on the following
dates: Wednesday, January
30, 2019, @ 12:30PM;
Thursday February 7, 2019,
@ 7 & 8:00PM.

Lucas Metropolitan Housing Authority
celebrates 85th Anniversary
Event held on January 24, at Parkway Place
TOLEDO, Ohio, January ing legal/courtroom program
23, 2019: Since 1933, in 2008 and 2009.
Lucas Metropolitan HousIn 2004, Judge Hatchett
ing Authority (LMHA) has authored the national bestbeen caring for the housing seller, “Say What You Mean,
needs of the Toledo com- Mean What You Say,”
munity by providing af- (HarperCollins) and released
fordable housing to adults, “Dare to Take Charge: How
seniors and children.
to Live Your Life on PurTo commemorate 85 pose” in 2010 (Center Street)
years of providing afford- which became a #1 national
able housing opportunities bestseller. Judge Hatchett has
and strengthening commu- also been active with housnities, Lucas Metropolitan ing authorities across the
Housing Authority hosted country.
the 85th Anniversary event
LMHA’s role has exon January 24, at Parkway panded significantly over 85
Place in Maumee.
years from providing public
The theme for the event housing to focusing on dewas Onward and Upward, veloping wraparound serContinuing the Journey vices to its residents. Today,
from Good to Great. The LMHA – a quasi-governmenkeynote speaker was Judge tal agency – owns and manGlenda Hatchett.
ages 2,633 public housing
Judge Hatchett presides units and provides subsiover the nationally syndi- dized housing to 17,500 incated television show, dividuals. It is governed by a
Judge Hatchett, (Sony Pic- five-member Board of Comtures Television).The missioners appointed by the
Judge Hatchett Show was Mayor of Toledo, the Lucas
nominated for two daytime County Commissioners, and
Emmy awards for outstand- the Probate and Common

Pleas Courts.
LMHA’s President and
CEO Demetria Simpson
said, “We have made great
strides in helping our residents improve their quality
of life and become self-sufficient. This event will focus on the empowerment
opportunities provided to
our residents, and the development of myriad community partnerships which
help us continue the journey onward and upward.”
With the mission to “create and maintain sustainable, affordable housing opportunities, provide pathways to a better quality of
life and empower vibrant
communities,” LMHA
serves a much broader mission than housing by providing programs and opportunities to improve the total quality of life for residents with the ultimate goal
of helping them achieve
self-sufficiency. Services
coordinated
through
(Continued on Page 6)

Guarantee,” said Michelle
Klinger, Executive Director at
Partners in Education.
Mentors in Toledo Schools
is a program of Partners in Education that provides one-to-one
tutoring with volunteer mentor/
tutors to Toledo Public School
students in Kindergarten through
Grade 3 at DeVeaux, Garfield,
Larchmont, Marshall, Old Orchard and Sherman schools and
QueenofApostlesSchool,aCentral City Ministries School of the
Toledo Diocese.
FCA Foundation funding allows the program to expand this
school year to Longfellow and

Whittier Schools, two schools
located near the FCA US Toledo Assembly Complex.
Mentors in Toledo Schools
was born out of the former
Ohio Reads program. The
program’s success depends on
a dedicated volunteer force
who have a passion for
mentoring young students and
helping them gain skills and
confidence in reading and
writing.
Its goal is to assist educators by providing one-to-one
time during the school day
four days per week for students
thatrequiretheextraassistance.

Fair Housing Center showcases new CEO
TOLEDO, January 24,
2019: Following a national
search for a new CEO, the
Board of Directors of The
Fair Housing Center showcased Marie M. Flannery as
its new president and CEO,
who began her new position on November 5th and
was recognized by the
Board on January 24 at its
Open House.
Recently serving as president of Inland Fair Housing
and Mediation Board in
Ontario, California, Ms.
Flannery brings experience
and a strong passion for fair
housing to Toledo.
Her significant achievements include spearheading
a major systemic investigation into loan modification
practices targeting the
Latino community,and conducting national fair housing trainings.
Ms. Flannery and her
husband returned to the

Midwest where their
families reside. “I am
honored to join the
team at The Fair
Housing Center,”
stated Ms. Flannery.
“I believe passionately in the principles of equity and
fairness, and look
forward to working
with the residents,
stakeholders, and
community development professionals in Toledo and the
surrounding areas to further
The Fair Housing Center’s
mission of eliminating housing discrimination and creating communities of opportunity for all.”
• The Fair Housing Center
engaged a consultant to assist
the Board with strategic planning and facilitate the national
search. “Ms. Flannery was chosen from a pool of very talented
candidates,” stated Alan

Sattler, Board
Chair of The
Fair Housing
Center.
“We were
impressed by
not only her
extensive experience and
knowledge of
fair housing,
but her commitment to the
values of equality and justice upon which fair housing
was founded.
“The Fair Housing Center has played an important
role in the fair housing movement, setting precedents that
have opened doors to opportunity for millions across
our country. With our strategic plan and a strong leader
who brings a fresh perspective to the table, we will continue to be a leader in fostering a more diverse, vibrant
community,” said Sattler.

Boaz: New director of Diversity and Inclusion
Jan. 24, 2019: Matthew Boaz,
chief diversity officer at Wright
State University in Dayton, has
been named director of Diversity and Inclusion for the city of
Toledo, effective Feb. 25.
Boaz is a nationally recognized leader in diversity, inclusion, equity, and access.
“Matt has a wealth of experience and he will be responsible for working with the administration to develop strategies that ensure the city has an
engaged workforce that feels
valued for their work, regardless
of backgrounds or physical attributes,” said Katy Crosby,
Toledo’s chief of staff.
Boaz is a graduate of Bowling Green State University,
where he received a B.A. in eth-

nic studies/interpersonal and public
communication
and a master’s degree in public administration.
“He has led efforts to obtain and
maintain an environment of equity
and equal opportunity at multiple public institutions of higher education,” Ms.
Crosby said. “These efforts include serving as the Title IX
coordinator, the Section 504/
ADA coordinator, and the leader
of equity and inclusion efforts
at each of these institutions. He
has provided leadership in
sexual violence intervention,
prevention, and education. He

offers proven leadership to the community in building and
maintaining an inclusive environment. He also offers a
no-nonsense approach to violations
of organizational
policies regarding
harassment and discrimination as well as proactive training to aid in the prevention of future occurrences.”
Boaz also worked as a compliance officer in Baltimore and
Pittsburgh for the U.S. Department of Labor, Office of Contract Compliance Programs. He
will be responsible for strengthening Toledo’s efforts to attract
and retain a diverse workforce.

Saturday,
February 2 nd

LOS
AZTECAS
Saturday, February 9 ~ Grupo Dezeo
Saturday, February 16 ~ La Corporación
Saturday, February 23 ~ Grupo Illusion

Visit us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/laprensa1
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Emergency Warming Centers to Open
Wednesday – Friday, January 30 to
February 1, 2019:
Although the severe
weather causes the Area
Office on Aging to urge
seniors NOT to go out unless they absolutely have
to, the Area Office on Aging will open Warming
Centers
Wednesday
through Friday, at the following locations: (1)
Mayores Senior Center, 8
a.m. - 5 p.m., located at
Aurora González Drive,
Toledo, OH 43609 [419242-11422]; (2) Oregon
Senior Center, 9 a.m. 4:00 p.m., located at 4350
Navarre Ave., Oregon, OH
43616 [419-698-7078];
(3) Maumee Senior Center, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., located
at 2430 S. Detroit Ave.,
Maumee, OH 43537 [419893-1994].
TOLEDO, January 29,
2019: As sub-zero temperatures hit northern
Ohio and southern Michigan, the Area Office on
Aging of Northwestern
Ohio reminds the communities to check on older
adult friends and family
members, particularly
those who live alone.
Older adults are especially
susceptible to extreme

cold.
Winter dangers such as
broken bones from falls on
ice or breathing problems
caused by cold air are familiar but exposure to extremely low temperatures,
for even a short time, can
cause a drop in body temperature. This condition is
called hypothermia. It is serious, possibly even lifethreatening. Older adults
receiving home-delivered
meals were provided with
extra meals on Tuesday.
Other tips include:
• Wear bright colors or
add reflective material to
clothing so others can see
you.
• Watch for ice that can
cause falls and leave you
unable to get back inside.
• Carry a cell phone and
designate someone to call
for help if you need it.
• Create an emergency
kit that contains a batteryoperated radio, a flashlight,
extra batteries, a loud
whistle or bell, food that
you can open and prepare
easily, water (one gallon per
person per day), extra blankets and a First-Aid kit.

• Keep a backup supply
of the medications you take
every day.
• Make sure your medical equipment and
assistive devices (such as
canes, walkers, wheelchairs, lifts, oxygen tanks,
etc.) are easy to locate in an
emergency. Have spare
batteries or non-powered
options for any equipment
that will not work if there is
no electricity.
• Designate a safe place
to go (such as a friend or
neighbor’s house or shelter) and have a plan for getting there if it becomes unsafe to stay in your home.
•Be prepared to quickly
explain to rescue personnel how to move you or
help you move safely and
rapidly (e.g., “take my oxygen tank,” “get my insulin
from the refrigerator”).
• Be sure to have shelf
stable food on hand such
as dried fruits, canned tuna
or chicken, and reduced sodium vegetable juice.
• Don’t forget to drink
plenty of water. When it’s
cold the air is dry, and it is
easier to become dehydrated.

Vanessa and her mother Elaina Hernández attend The University of Toledo’s
Toledo Excel Conference for Aspiring Minority Youth on January 26, 2019.

OBITUARIES
Gustavo Oviedo Arredondo
Gustavo Oviedo Arredondo, age 78, of Toledo, Ohio passed away on Sunday,
December 23, 2018, surrounded by his loving family and friends. He was born January
12, 1939, in Laredo, Texas to Matilda and Antonia (née Oviedo) Arredondo.
Gustavo graduated from Martin High School and served in the United States Army.
He married his beautiful wife Gloria and moved to Toledo, Ohio in 1965 where Gustavo
worked for Libbey, Owens, Ford as a glass technician for 30 years and retired. He loved
to take his family to Pearson Park for bike rides and paddle boating. He enjoyed family
outings to restaurants and movies and the family’s annual trips to Cedar Point and
Laredo, Texas. Gustavo had a kind and gentle spirit, he was a man of faith who loved
and cared for his family. He will be greatly missed but our hearts will be filled with the
best memories of him and we will always remember the lessons he taught us.
Left to cherish his memory are children, Gerardo (Patricia Basil) Arredondo, Cindy
(Dave) Geronimo and Lisa (Rick) Akeman; grandchildren, Tiffany Akeman, David and
Ciara Geronimo, Sam Basil and Jackson Bean; siblings, Antonio (Olga) Arredondo, Joe
(Olga) Arredondo, Rosa Martínez, and Sylvia Flores; several nieces and nephews, aunts,
uncles and cousins in Texas.
Gustavo was preceded in death by his wife Gloria (née Cásarez) Arredondo and son
Marcus Arredondo.
Source: www.NewcomerToledo.com

Rep. Marcy Kaptur statement on temporary
reopening of federal government
WASHINGTON, D.C.,
January 25, 2019: Today, Congresswoman Marcy Kaptur
(OH-09), the longest-serving
woman in U.S. House history
and Dean of the Ohio Delegation, released the following
statement following Trump
and Republicans’ decision to
temporarily reopen the federal government after 35 days
of the Trump Shutdown:
“For 35 days, President
Trump used the suffering of
800,000 hardworking government employees and 1.2
million contractors as a bargaining chip to force the
American people to pay for an
ineffective border wall,” said

Rep. Kaptur. “Today’s action is identical in form
and function to what was
suggested to the President
back on December 21st,
2018. At a cost of tens of
millions of dollars a day,
the unnecessary, tragic,
and dangerous Trump
Shutdown accomplished
nothing except to inflict
great misery and pain
upon Americans across the
country, including in
northern Ohio.
“I look forward to working closely with my colleagues to pass a long-term
funding agreement that will
keep the government open and

honor our promise to treat
our public servants with the
dignity and respect they deserve.”

LMHA Celebrates 85th Anniversary
(Continued from Page 5)
LMHA Resident Services
and community partners
include:
• Healthcare
• Education
• Family Self Sufficiency
(FSS)
• Resident Opportunity
and Self Sufficiency
• Health Profession
Opportunity Grant
(HPOG)
• Commodities
• Children Feeding
Program
• Work Your Way Home
• Youth Programming
• Senior Programming
• Financial Literacy
• HCV Home Ownership
• Job Training
Current program initiatives include a focus on in-

fant mortality, feeding
Lucas County children, providing education and training to low-income individuals through the Health Professional Opportunity
Grant, 2Gen (a multi-generational program that addresses families with young
children), Housing First (a
program for homeless individuals) and The Hope
Project (a program aimed at
helping individuals maintain housing while addressing mental health and substance usage issues). LMHA
partners with many other
community organizations
to bring these and other programs to the community.
About Lucas Metropoli-

tan Housing Authority
Established in 1933,
Lucas Metropolitan Housing
Authority (LMHA) continues
to provide affordable housing to adults, seniors and children in its Public Housing,
Housing Choice Voucher,
Mixed-Income and market
rate housing units. LMHA also
provides a myriad of programs
and opportunities designed
to improve the total quality of
life for our residents with the
ultimate goal of achieving
self-sufficiency. The programs and services are the
result of successful collaborations with numerous community partners.
Additional information
can
be
found
at
www.lucasmha.org
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Northern Ohio Latino Clubs share rich history
By La Prensa Staff
Feb. 1, 2019: A review of club also awarded six $500 Frank Lizcano will serve a
the records on file with Ohio’s college scholarships to Latino two-year term as vice president, replacing Sabina
Secretary of State reveal that students in 2018.
the two oldest MexicanThe paperwork filed with Serratos-Elizondo, who plans
American social clubs in Ohio the Ohio Secretary of State to focus her attention as exare: Latins United and Mexi- also shows a Toledo chapter ecutive director at Adelante,
can Mutual Society.
had formed at its present loca- Inc. Retired educator Mary
Latins United in Toledo is tion in 1966, about the same Morales will continue as treaenjoying a renaissance with time the “organization in surer. Connie Herrera was
increasing membership; its S. Wauseon disbanded.” Those elected as recording secretary,
St. Clair St. bar and clubhouse documents are signed in 1997 Yolanda Sholl as correspondis a hub of activity these days; by then-president Lucy Weaver ing secretary, and Samuel
and its rich history traces back and
then-secretary “Diego” Ruiz as sergeant-atfurther than the 50th anniver- Concepción (Connie) Eason, arms. David Czajka, Gary
sary the group celebrated three who also spoke on the non- Johnson, and Elba McCarrell
years ago.
profit organization’s history serve as trustees. Lucas County
Documents filed with the at Latins United 50th anniver- Auditor Anita López swore the
Ohio Secretary of State, in- sary gala. [Lucy passed away new group in.
On the social side of the
cluding the articles of incor- in 2009; she and her husband
poration establishing the “Or- Charlie Weaver were instru- ledger, annual events will
ganization of Latins United,” mental with the club’s success continue, such as the Ohio
as it was officially known, trace for decades. Charlie passed State-Michigan potluck, a
its founding to Jan. 19, 1961 away in 2012. Both Connie bus trip to a Detroit Tigers
in Wauseon, Ohio. The revela- and Charlie were from the game, and the ever-competition caught the Latins United Brownsville, Texas area but tive winter dart league. In recent months, a Tuesday night
moved to Topresident by surprise.
open-mic night
“It shocked me to know ledo decades
has developed
we’re celebrating that many ago.]
in partnership
Another
years of being here [58 years
with another
rather than 53 years],” said club founding memgroup led by
president Usevio “Chevo” ber is El Camino
Steve Soto. LatTorres. “We’re keeping it go- Real restaurant
ins United is
ing strong and people are just owner Jesús
now in its secfinding out about our organi- Angel, who is
ond year of
zation. That’s awesome to credited on a
hosting
a
know people want to come on d e d i c a t i o n
Queen
of
board at Latins United and keep plaque at Latins
Hearts drawUnited with doit moving forward.”
The three original Fulton nating some of
Jesús Angel ing every Friday evening.
County founders were Juan his labor skills
Martínez, Frank Ramos, and to build the original hall. As The winner will get half of the
jackpot,
which
now stands at
Marcelino Correa, all of whom Torres tells it, his history with
lived along Route 1 near the organization caused An- $14,000. The rest of the pot
Wauseon, near where the gel to donate food to a recent will be used to provide Latino
group’s original clubhouse veteran’s luncheon when he college scholarships.
Latins United plans to conwas to be located. Jesús was approached to cater the
Rodríguez also signed the event. “That was my club,” tinue the mid-September
documents as the filing agent. Torres recalled him saying neighborhood festival Grito
The organization’s origi- during a phone conversation. Fest as a family-friendly event,
“That was the way they in partnership with El Corazón
nal purposes were several, including “to foster and improve built that place back then,” he de México Ballet Folklorico
the social conditions of its said. “Nobody charged. They and the Northwest Ohio Hismembers and to protect its all had skills and instead of panic Chamber of Commerce.
members in their enjoyment paying people like I do now to The one-day festival is schedof life in these United States.” fix stuff, they dedicated them- uled to occur on Saturday,
But Latins United also was selves and wanted to make Sept. 14. Proceeds will benformed “to engage in civic, that club successful. They efit the dance troupe. “I was a
dancer back then and I’m all
welfare, educational, political, donated their time.”
Now Torres, who recently about them, our dance group,
and other like activities which
further the interests and wel- was re-elected to another two- keeping our culture alive,”
year term as president, is fo- said Torres, who met his evenfare of its members.”
Now boasting 340 mem- cused on the next 50 years. A tual wife while involved in a
bers, including about 100 dis- big part of that is forming a Toledo dance troupe as a
counted seniors, “Latins building fund to help main- young man. “We used to have
United has sought to return to tain the aging clubhouse and three dancing groups out of
that original mission of serv- meeting hall. A reverse raffle Toledo.”
Chevo Torres and his wife
ing the community,” said scheduled for March 23rd will
Torres. “We will continue to help establish that building last year spent a weekend in
Lorain to honor the Mexican
be a part of the community,” fund.
“We’ve Mutual Society social club
T o r r e s
got to start [MMS] as it celebrated its 90th
v o w e d .
remodeling anniversary. “I stopped by
“They’re our
and fixing their club [on East 28th Street
neighbors.
this facility in Lorain] and it was just like
They take
to make it ours. It was awesome and they
care of us, so
look like a made me feel at home,” Torres
we take care
place we go recalled. “I always went to
of them.”
to now,” Lorain but never went there.
Torres
said Torres. My sisters-in-law were a part
cited a num“I
want of that club.”
ber of partpeople to
nerships, esfeel wel- Lorain’s Mexican
pecially
come and Mutual Society
formed in the
According to its incorpofeel that it’s
last year or so
an awe- ration papers filed with the
with the Farm
some place Ohio Secretary of State, the
Labor Orgawhere you Mexican Mutual Society
nizing Com“Chevo” Torres
can sit there [MMS] was officially estabm i t t e e
[FLOC], El Corazón de and have a couple drinks. Af- lished in November 1928 by
México Ballet Folklorico, and ter 50-plus years, you can Raymond Orozco, Jesús
others. The club recently do- imagine what’s going to need Espinosa, and Luis Pérez
nated $1,000 to the dance fixed. We’ve got some stuff Tavera. And the documentation listed nearly 40 other
troupe’s recent trip and perfor- outside, too.”
Torres also stated the board Latino men as original memmance at Disney and helped
raise another $3,000 during a of trustees is discussing plans bers.
Membership dues at the
festival held in mid-Septem- to buy some nearby lots
through the Lucas County time included an initiation
ber.
Latins United also donated Land Bank to one day provide fee of $2 and a monthly fee of
$1,000 last year to Ss. Peter a paved parking lot for Latins 50 cents. The group’s stated
purpose was “to create a comand Paul Catholic Parish for United members.
The group’s new execu- mon fund for the purpose of
its annual August fundraising
festival to help offset the cost tive board was elected on Jan. aiding the members of the soof securing entertainment. The 20, 2019. Alongside Torres, ciety in the case of illness, or

MMS will
be hosting a Super Bowl Party
on Sunday,
February 3,
when the Rams
and the Patriots engage.
The group also
is planning for
its first-ever
Valentine’s
(Dinner) Baile,
to be held Saturday, Feb, 9,
from 7 p.m. to
midnight, at the
Rosebud Party
Charlie and Lucy Weaver
Center, 4493
Oberlin Ave.,
their families in the case of death Lorain. DJ Rey will provide a
and to teach them how they may variety of music, including
become useful and better citi- popular Mexican/Tejano
zens of the United States.”
dance music. A $20 per ticket
The group celebrated its 90th presale is occurring now, with
anniversary with a gala in Octo- day-of-event prices rising to
ber of 2018, along with other $30. Proceeds will benefit the
events throughout the year in- group’s annual scholarship
cluding: its annual Cinco de fund, which has been in
Mayo Parade, Little Queen existence for more than two
Contest and Coronation, Mexi- decades.
MMS also has hall rental
can Independence Day in September, and Christmas buffets available. Call 440-277-7374
and Celebrity Bartender for details.
In 1941, the Mexican MuEvents.
According to its Facebook tual Society bought its origipage, the Mexican Mutual So- nal location, the Macedonian
ciety, 1820 E. 28th St., Lorain, Coffee House, for $3,000 and
is conducting its annual mem- paid off the building eight
bership drive with $15 annual years later. Society President
dues and a social membership still priced at
$10. The effort is aimed
at increasing its membership base. Similar efforts occurred in the
1970s and 1990s. The
group went slightly dormant in the 1960s as its
original membership
base aged or passed
away. But it is in the process of growth and revision.
David Flores and

Joel Arredondo has a long history with the group, first getting involved as a ten-year-old
boy picking up after the society picnic in 1957. His father
served as the society’s treasurer for 44 years. [Arredondo
has served for 29 years as president of the organization.]
Arredondo and other society
members pledged their houses
as a collateral for a loan to pay
for renovations to the club’s
current building in the late
1990s.
Joel Arredondo, who has
served as Lorain City
Council’s president for 12
years, has announced his intention to seek an appointment
to an open seat on the Lorain
County Commission. This seat
was vacated by Lorain County
Commissioner Ted Kalo after
Kalo was appointed as Lorain
City Clerk of Court [due to the
midterm retirement of the
former clerk in December
2018].
MMS current officers are:
President Joel Arredondo; Treasurer Rita García; Bar Trustee
William Ortega; and Scholarship Trustees Rubén López and
Mia Arredondo. [The offices
of vice-president and secretary
are presently vacant due to the
recent retirements of longtime
members David Flores and
Marie Leibas.]

Joel Arredondo

Barrio mexicano celebra nominaciones al
Oscar de “Roma”
Por BERENICE BAUTISTA, Associated Press
CIUDAD DE MÉXICO, buenos vecinos”, dijo
24 I 19 (AP): La noticia de Montreal. “Mis hermanos
que “Roma” de Alfonso dicen que jugaban aquí en la
Cuarón recibió 10 calle pelota”.
Cuarón recreó la fachada
nominaciones el martes
llevó a los residentes del original de su casa sobre la
barrio en la Ciudad de residencia de Monreal para
México donde el director filmar algunas escenas. Ella
creció a rememorar sus ya ha visto la película cuatro
propias vivencias y a veces.
“Fue algo sensacional,
imaginar mostrarle la
película a sus hijos algún precioso”, dijo. “Para nosotros
fue
una
experiencia
día.
El personal retrato de increíble”.
En los últimos años, Roma
Cuarón, filmado en blanco
y negro y en español con Sur ha tenido una
algunos diálogos en transformación que la ha
mixteco, tuvo un éxito convertido en un barrio más
atípico. El filme, dedicado a de moda. Ahora sus casas
una empleada doméstica originales art déco y de estilo
que crio al realizador, se californiano se mezclan con
edificios
de
estrenó en Netflix, lo que nuevos
permitió una audiencia apartamentos caros. A los
mucho más amplia de la que puestos de tacos y tamales se
compraría un boleto para han sumado cafeterías y bares
ver en el cine una cinta con cerveza artesanal.
Rocío Moreno, de 58 años,
intimista que también ha
dado a conocer la colonia ha vivido en la Roma por 40
años. Espera que la atención
Roma Sur de clase media.
Gloria Silvia Monreal puesta sobre la película ayude
vive frente a la casa de la a mejorar la imagen de México
infancia de Cuarón. El y de los latinos, “sobre todo a
martes, prometió bañar de impulsar la percepción de este
besos a Cuarón si éste gana. tipo de película”, señaló.
La casa presentada en la
“Mis padres con sus padres se saludaban como cinta se encuentra en una calle

pequeña y tranquila. En
“Roma” la dirección es visible, por lo que se está
convirtiendo en una
especie de destino turístico
para admiradores de
México y otras partes del
mundo que quieren ver la
verdadera casa de infancia
de Cuarón y la que se usó
para el rodaje.
El martes, Alex
Kitterman, un bombero
inglés de 49 años, estaba
tomando fotos de la calle.
Vio
“Roma”
recientemente en Netflix
y decidió visitar la casa
durante sus vacaciones.
“De hecho es un cambio
bueno para lo que hay en el
cine ahora con todas esas
películas de Marvel Comics, mucha violencia”, dijo.
“Es una película sutil, así
que es un contraste
agradable a lo que se
presenta ahora”.
Eliana Olaizola, de 45
años, una médico originaria
de Argentina, vive en la casa
de infancia de Cuarón.
Consideró maravilloso que
el cine mexicano esté
recibiendo este tipo de
exposici.
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WHAT’S HAPPENING AT LORAIN PUBLIC
LIBRARY SYSTEM’S MAIN LIBRARY
351 W. SIXTH ST., LORAIN * 440-244-1192
Mondays, Feb. 4, 11, 18, the first book in Brian
25, 2019; 10:30 to 11 a.m. Jacques’ acclaimed Redwall
Family Story Time: Series; Lord Brocktree. There
Families with babies, tod- will be discussion and
dlers and young children themed snacks! For those
will enjoy stories, music, ages 9 and up. Preregistrafinger plays and a craft tion required.
Thursday, Feb. 7; 5:30 to
while developing important early literacy skills. 7:30 p.m.
Introduction to Social
Preregistration required.
Mondays, Feb. 4, 11, 18, Media: Social media allows
25, 2019; March 4, 11, 18, you to interact with people
online. Learn how to create,
25; 1 to 2:30 p.m.
Redwall Read Aloud share and exchange informafor Teens and Tweens - tion and ideas in virtual comHomeschool Edition: Join munities and networks
us as we read a few chapters online, including Facebook
each week from the first and Twitter. Preregistration
book in Brian Jacques’ required.
Saturday, Feb. 9, 2019
acclaimed Redwall Series;
eLibrary: Come learn
Lord Brocktree. There will
be discussion and themed how to use the library’s
snacks! For those ages 9 website to access free
and up. Preregistration re- downloadable eBooks,
magazines, audiobooks and
quired.
Mondays, Feb. 4, 11, 18, music. Also learn how to
25; March 4, 11, 18, 25; 4 stream free movies and TV
shows to your computer or
to 5:30 p.m.
Redwall Read Aloud TV. Learn how to take online
for Teens and Tweens: courses for free. Use online
Join us as we read a few resources to learn about light
chapters each week from car repairs. Also learn about

genealogy
databases
online. Find out how you
can learn to play a music
instrument using our online
resources. Get an overview
of our eLibrary services,
and learn how to get started
enjoying them today. Bring
any questions and your devices. Preregistration required.
Tuesday, Feb. 12; 6 to 7
p.m.
Make and Take
Valentine’s Day Craft:
Valentine’s Day is right
around the corner and we
have everything you need
to create a dazzling handmade craft to show your
family and friends. All ages
welcome. Preregistration
required.
Meeting Room Space
Available: We have free
meeting room space available. Call the branch for
details at 440-244-1192.

LCCC Career Services hosts Transitions
Networking meetings
Lorain County Community College’s Career Services offers free Transitions
networking meetings for
area professionals from 78:30 p.m. the second and
fourth Monday of each
month in room 118 in
Spitzer Conference Center.
Transitions meetings feature short seminars on topics relevant to a successful
job search, the sharing of
job leads and support and
networking.
The following sessions
are coming up:
Jan. 28, 2019: Speaking
the “Language” of the Interviewer
Feb. 11: Emotional Intelligence – Critical Factor
in Your Job Search
Feb. 25: LinkedIn Lessons from a Corporate Recruiter
March 11: Secrets of a
Professional Resume Writer

March 25: Maximizing
Your Career Fair Experience
Business casual attire is
recommended. To register for
a session or for more information about Transitions, call
(440) 366-4076. Registrations can also be made at http:/
/bit.ly/2EKkwyC.
LCCC Career Services
Hosts Resume Workshop
Lorain County Community College’s Career Services
will hold a free workshop,
“Winning Résumés and
Cover Letters” from 2-3:30
p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 31 in
iLOFT building in room 223.
Guests will learn the key ingredients to a well-written
resume and cover letter and
how to make a resume stand
out.
Workshops are free and
open to the public. To register, call Career Services at
(440) 366-4076 or visit
www.lorainccc.edu/careers.

LCCC and UT Host
CSE Information Session
Lorain County Community College and the University of Toledo will host
an information session
about the computer science
and engineering (CSE) program offered through
LCCC’s University Partnership from 6:30-7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Feb. 12, at the University Partnership Ridge
Campus
in
North
Ridgeville.
The CSE program can be
completed exclusively at
LCCC’s University Partnership Ridge Campus. Guests
will learn about admission
requirements, program details and how to earn a full
scholarship.
For more information,
visit www.lorainccc.edu/
up/upcoming-events or
contact Karen Tomcko at
(440) 366-4823.
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El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Upcoming Events
February 26, 2019: El Centro and The Legal Aid Society of
Cleveland (Legal Aid) have started a partnership that will be
hosting quarterly community-based outreach clinics to clients
who live, work, or go to school in Lorain County. These clinics will be held from 2:00
pm to 4:00 pm. Legal Aid will only provide legal services to civil matters to include
problems related to money, housing, health, work, and children and family (not
criminal). If you are interested in attending this clinic, you will need to contact El Centro
at 440-277-8235 to schedule an appointment.
February 2019: Bilingual Financial Education Classes. Classes help improve
financial literacy to the residents of the Greater Lorain area. El Centro will offer future
homebuyers two financial literacy courses (three hours per class) focused on: Financial
Recovery (Credit Repair) and Money Matters (Budgeting & Saving). Classes will be held
at El Centro. For additional information, contact María Carrión at
mcarrion@lorainelcentro.org.
For more information, contact Lourdes Bennett at lbennett@lorainelcentro.org.

J. Craig Snodgrass appointed to serve on
statewide committee
January 28, 2019: Lorain
County Auditor J. Craig
Snodgrass was recently appointed to serve on the 2019
Statewide Executive Committee of the County Auditors’ Association of Ohio
(CAAO) representing the
Northeast District.

The CAAO Executive
Committee assumes leadership of the agenda for the
CAAO and will work closely
with the new Administration
and General Assembly to
monitor and suggest legislative proposals which impact
local taxpayers and to encour-

age policies which positively
impact county government.
The CAAO includes all 88
Ohio County Auditors. It was
established to promote and
protect the interests of the taxpayers of Ohio and to improve
the administration of county
government.

MEXICAN MUTUAL SOCIETY (MMS)
1820 East 28th Street, Lorain, OH 44052, 440-277-7375
“SAVE THE CLUB!” CAMPAIGN
February 2019 FUNDRAISER EVENT CALENDAR
Public Welcome!
The Mexican Mutual Society (MMS) “SAVE THE CLUB!” Campaign focuses on
fundraising events to help sustain the operation of the MMS’s home in South Lorain.
Founded in 1928, it is one of the few remaining historical ethnic clubs in Lorain.
CELEBREITY BARTENDER EVENT
The Mexican Mutual Society (MMS) “SAVE THE CLUB!” Campaign focuses on
fundraising events to help sustain the operation of the MMS’s home in South Lorain.
Founded in 1928, it is one of the few remaining historical ethnic clubs in Lorain.
The public is invited to join in the fun on Friday nights from 6-9 pm. with the Celebrity
Bartenders as the crowd cheers and the big bell rings as the tip donations role in for the
Mexican Mutual Society! Delicious Mexican food is available from Hector’s Kitchen.
February 1, 2019. Rey Carrión, Candidate for Lorain Ward 6 Councilman.
February 22, 2019. Jeff Bearer, Candidate for Lorain Clerk of Courts
VALENTINE’S DINNER and DANCE—FEBRUARY 9, 2019
The Mexican Mutual Society Scholarship Committee is sponsoring its first “Valentine’s
Dinner and Dance”. Dance with your Valentine on Saturday, February 9, 2019 from 7pm.12 am. at Rosebud Party Center, 4493 Oberlin Avenue, Lorain. DJ REY will play a variety
of music including Mexican dance music to keep you moving through the night! Doors
open at 7pm and Dinner served at 7:15 pm. Cash Bar! Special pre-sale ticket price is $20.
$30 at the door, Raffles with proceeds to the Scholarship Fund. Call MMS at 440-2777375 or the Scholarship Committee at 440-244-9521 for information and tickets.
SUPER BOWL SUNDAY PARTY! February 3, 2019
Come cheer on your favorite team! Enjoy the evening watching the Super Bowl on the
BIG SCREEN, possibly the biggest TV screen in Lorain County! Doors open at 5 pm.
Delicious food available.
MMS 2019 CLUB MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Mexican Mutual Society’s membership drive is in full swing! The MMS is a non-profit
organization and is sustained by fundraisers and private donations and membership dues.
Join now to enjoy the benefits of a private club with a friendly environment and
reasonably priced food and drink. Social Membership is only $10. Individuals of
Mexican descent and their spouses may apply as Active Members for $15. Applications
are available at the Club. Call 440-277-7375 for information. YOUR MEMBERSHIP
KEEPS THE MMS ALIVE!
HALL RENTAL AVAILABLE
Rent the hall for your family or organization’s gatherings. Special rates apply for
MMS members. Please call 440-277-7374 for details.
MMS CLUB HOURS. Open at 5 pm on Wednesday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Fundraiser Events are OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!
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CIFF creating new Festival hubs,
March 27 – April 7
CLEVELAND, Jan. 21,
2019: The Cleveland International Film Festival
(CIFF) has announced that
this year there will be more
to the Festival than ever
before.
In addition to its 500+
screenings at our longtime
downtown home base,
Tower City Cinemas, CIFF
is making changes to the
scope of its footprint with
the creation of two new Festival hubs – CIFF East and
CIFF West. The new locations will expand the CIFF’s
presence in our city and
showcase
two
of
Cleveland’s thriving arts
districts: University Circle
on the east side and Gordon
Square Arts District in the
Detroit Shoreway neighborhood on the west side.
CIFF East and CIFF West
screenings are presented
with support from PNC Bank.
“University Circle and Gordon Square have experienced a tremendous amount
of growth in recent years and
have become gathering
places for people from across
the region,” said Paul Clark,
PNC regional president of
Cleveland. “The Film Festival draws such a diverse audience that it’s fitting to expand the world-class experience to these thriving
Cleveland neighborhoods.”
CIFF West will debut the
first weekend of CIFF43 on
the evening of Thursday,
March 28, followed by two

full days of programming Friday, March 29,
and Saturday,
March
30.
Screenings will
take place at the
beautifully renovated Near West
Theatre and the
historic Capitol Theatre.
“We are extremely pleased
to be a part of the Cleveland
International Film Festival,”
said Councilman Matt Zone
who represents the Gordon
Square area. “The Near West
Theatre and the Capitol Theatre are perfect fits for this
world-class Festival. I applaud
the organizers for bringing our
city neighborhoods into a
spectacular limelight.”
CIFF East will offer programming the second weekend of the Festival, kicking off
on the evening of Thursday,
April 4, followed by two full
days of programming Friday,
April 5, and Saturday, April 6.
Screenings will take place at
the internationally renowned
Cleveland Museum of Art and
at the beloved Cleveland
Museum of Natural History.
“We are thrilled that the
Cleveland International Film
Festival has chosen University Circle as the East Festival
Hub for CIFF43 as it expands
beyond downtown,” said
Chris Ronayne, president of
University Circle Inc. “We see
this as an opportunity to welcome CIFF attendees to University Circle and to partner

with CIFF to further engage audiences in Cleveland and beyond.”
CIFF Executive Director
M a r c i e
Goodman noted,
“We are proud
and excited to establish residencies in two premier arts
districts within the City of
Cleveland. Complementing
our presence in Downtown
Cleveland with these additional locations will result in
a very robust CIFF43.”
The 43rd Cleveland International Film Festival will
be held March 27 – April 7,
2019. More than 500 screenings will take place during
the 12 days of the Festival,
with over 300 guest filmmakers from around the
world who will be visiting
our city for the Festival.
CIFF43 program details will
be
available
at
clevelandfilm.org on Friday,
March 1, with Program
Guides hitting the streets the
week of March 4. Tickets
will go on sale to CIFF Members on Friday, March 8 and
to the general public on Friday, March 15. For more information, please visit
www.clevelandfilm.org.
The Cleveland International Film Festival is supported in part by the residents of Cuyahoga County
through a public grant from
Cuyahoga Arts & Culture.
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Cleveland Metroparks
offered free zoo entry for
federal government
employees during shutdown
January 25, 2019: Cleveland Metroparks offered free entry to the Zoo on Mondays
for all federal employees during the 35-day with their federal government. The free entry
was an extension of Cleveland Metroparks Free Mondays at the Zoo that provides all
residents of Cuyahoga County and Hinckley Township free entry each Monday.
Visit futureforwildlife.org.

Tri-C recognized as a Military Friendly
School for 10th consecutive year
CLEVELAND,January25,
2019: Cuyahoga Community
College (Tri-C®) has earned
its 10th consecutive Military
Friendly® School designation
in recognition of its commitment to serving veterans and
active military students, as
well as their families.
Tri-C received the honor
from Victory Media, publisher of G.I. Jobs and other
publications serving the military community. The College was designated as a Top
10 school for the third consecutive year.
“Tri-C is dedicated to
serving those who served this
nation,” said Rick DeChant,
executive director of the
College’s Veterans Initiative. “We view the College
as a ‘home base’ for the veterans and military families

of Northeast Ohio.”
Victory Media
created the Military
Friendly School
designation in
2009 to help service members and
their families select
the best college,
university or trade school to
receive the education and
training needed to pursue a
civilian career.
Institutions earning the
designation were evaluated
using both public data
sources and responses from a
Victory Media survey. The
review covered more than
8,800 schools; only 766 received a Military Friendly
designation.
Tri-C works with thousands
of military families a year
through its veteran services

centers, which
offer a full array
of support services to help veterans reach educational and career goals as they
transition from
soldiers
to
civilians.
Centers are located at
Eastern Campus in Highland
Hills, Metropolitan Campus
in Cleveland, Western Campus in Parma, Westshore
Campus in Westlake,
Brunswick University
Center and the Louis Stokes
VA Medical Center in
Cleveland.
For more information
about Tri-C’s commitment
to attracting and supporting military students, visit
www.tri-c.edu/veterans.

Transfer agreement creates pathway between
Tri-C and Union Institute & University
CLEVELAND, January
24, 2019: Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C®) and
Union Institute & University have announced a partnership providing a seamless and cost-effective pathway from an associate degree at Tri-C to a bachelor’s
degree at Union.
Tri-C graduates who
transfer into Union undergraduate programs will receive a scholarship of $100
per credit hour for the first 30
credit hours of registration
— a savings of up to
$3,000. An additional $500
scholarship is available for

Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society members.
Union is a nationwide university with academic centers
in Ohio, Florida and California that also ranks among the
nation’s Top 100 schools for
online bachelor’s programs.
Union has also received
recognition as a Hispanic Serving Institution (HIS) by the
U.S. Department of Education
Office of Postsecondary Education. More than 25 percent
of undergraduate students at
the university are Latino.
The agreement with Tri-C
expands on Union’s commitment to serve students regard-

less of where they live and
work, said Sonya M. Fultz,
the university’s director of
academic partnerships and
innovation.
“Transfer agreement partnerships are another example
of Union’s commitment to
meet students where they are
in their educational career,”
Ms. Fultz said.
Tri-C now has established transfer agreements
with nearly 40 four-year
colleges and universities to
offer students greater opportunities to continue their
education and pursue advanced degrees.

Cooking for a Cause: Tri-C Culinary Students
host Fundraising Dinner for Stone Soup CLE

SVETLANA SCHREIBER
Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español
• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

• Business
• Same Sex Marriage

CLEVELAND: Culinary
students from Cuyahoga
Community College (Tri-C®)
will hold a fundraising dinner in February to benefit
Stone Soup CLE, a nonprofit
food rescue service dedicated
to helping the hungry.
The Year of the Pig Lunar New Year Celebration will be held 6-9 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 7, 2019,
at the College’s Hospitality Management Center
on Public Square. Guests
will enjoy an extravagant
Chinese cuisine buffet
served from stations

around the center.
All food will be prepared
and served by Tri-C students
in the culinary program’s
banquet class. There will be
a cash bar offering beer and
wine selections.
Tickets are $40 each or $75
for two and can be purchased at
www.tri-c.edu/stonesoupcle.
The cost includes a cocktail,
entertainment by the Cleveland Chinese Music Ensemble
and parking at the nearby
Cleveland Public Square Garage on Ontario Street.
Proceeds will benefit Stone
Soup CLE, which stocks local

soup kitchens with excess
food from restaurants, grocery stores and vendors. The
organization has “rescued”
135,000 pounds of food since
forming in 2015.
A Tri-C culinary instructor,
Chef
Giovanna
Mingrone, founded Stone
Soup CLE and oversees the
organization.
Visit
www.stonesoupcle.org for
more information on the organization and its mission.
Tri-C’s Hospitality Management Center is located at
180 Euclid Ave. on
Cleveland’s Public Square.

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

Cleveland Public Theatre & Teatro Público de Cleveland presentan

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER

“LA GRINGA”
de Carmen Rivera
Dirigida por Ernesto Luna Camargo
14 de FEBRERO – 2 de MARZO

2510 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114
www.immigration-greencards.com

216-621-7292
1-866-553-4643

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

Presentada en español con subtítulos en inglés

Cleveland Public Theatre (CPT) y el Teatro Público de Cleveland (TPC)
presentan La Gringa una obra de Carmen Rivera, dirigida por Ernesto Luna
Camargo. La obra se presentará en español, con subtítulos en inglés, por los
miembros de la compañía de TPC, del 14 de febrero al 2 de marzo del 2019, en
el James Levin Theatre de CPT.
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The Cleveland Museum of Art advances ‘Open Access’ movement
CLEVELAND, January
23, 2019: The Cleveland Museum of Art (CMA) announced
today it is using Open Access
to make high-resolution digital images and collections
data freely available by means
of the internet.
Open Access means the
public now has the ability to
share, remix, and reuse images of as many as 30,000
CMA artworks that are in the
public domain for commercial as well as scholarly and
noncommercial purposes.
Additional information on
more than 61,000 artworks —
both those in the public domain and those with copyright or other restrictions—is
also now available.
“The CMA’s Open Access
program brings our mission
‘for the benefit of all the
people forever’ into the digital age,” said William
Griswold, director. “With
Open Access, the museum
makes its collection of art
from all periods and parts of
the world easier to access and
more relevant to the public.
As a global leader among
museums, the CMA is committed to transparency and
universal access, and we anticipate that other institutions
around the world will undertake similar initiatives in order to engage new audiences
and help bring art to life for
all.”
The CMA’s Open Access
program is the most comprehensive to date, with
high-resolution images in
both JPG and TIF formats as
well as a fully operable application programming interface (API) that can be
accessed
at
http://
o p e n a c c e s s api.clevelandart.org/.
Among the significant
features of the CMA’s Open
Access offering are rich
metadata with the inclusion
of authored text, exhibition
history, bibliographic citations, catalogue raisonné
numbers, and provenance information for each artwork.
Collection data in both the
CSV and JSON file formats

can be accessed via a GitHub
repository at https://
g i t h u b . c o m /
ClevelandMuseumArt/
openaccess.
Chief Digital Information
Officer Jane Alexander explained, “The Cleveland Museum of Art’s Open Access
program builds on its reputation for innovative digital
projects including the
ARTLENS Gallery. With its
world-class collection and
talented team, we are able to
launch with a robust, usable
toolset that will inspire artists, creative developers, and
communities to leverage our
expansive and comprehensive dataset.”
The CEO of Creative Commons, Ryan Merkley, said,
“Creative Commons Search
Beta, the open online search
and reuse tool that allows
high-quality content from the
Commons to surface in a seamless and accessible way, now
includes as many as 30,000
CMA images under CC0 designation. The goal of Creative Commons is to help institutions and individuals legally share knowledge and
creativity to build a more
equitable, accessible, and innovative world.”
In conjunction with this
new initiative, the museum is
launching its newly redesigned online collection to
make it easy for individuals,
scholars, students, and virtual
visitors to have access to a
wealth of information on art.
This includes up to 35 fields
of metadata with descriptive
text, creating more possibilities for semantic relationships,
contextual interpretations,
and translations related to artworks in the collection. In
addition, the museum’s
website will allow visitors to
choose the view that is best
for them, whether it’s textheavy or image-focused.
The CMA has also added
a refined advanced search to
make finding artworks simple
and intuitive. This improved
feature is powered by
Microsoft’s Azure search-asa-service cloud solution and

will enable users to search by
specific fields, providing art
historians and enthusiasts
alike an opportunity to dive
deeper into the collection. A
newly incorporated elastic
search improves the accuracy
of results, including the ability to sort more easily. An
auto-complete search bar proposes potential searches and
suggests correct spellings for
artist names.
Kate D’Orazio, Product
Marketing Manager at AI Platform, Microsoft, said, “One of
our core values at Microsoft
is to make the world more
accessible, which is why we
wanted to make it possible for
more people to see and explore art. We are excited to be
part of this milestone for public access to the art and humanities. Thanks to the new
AI capabilities within Azure
Search, the public can explore
and understand the CMA’s
outstanding collection better than ever before.”
In addition to Creative
Commons,
Wikimedia,
Internet Archive, Artstor, and
Artsy have incorporated the
CMA’s public domain collection into their websites,
thus increasing the view of

Countries with Universal Health Care
Listed by Country and Start Date of Universal Health Care

Australia
Austria
Bahrain
Belgium
Brunei
Canada
Cyprus
Denmark
Finland
France
Germany
Greece
Hong Kong
Iceland
Ireland
Israel

1975
1967
1957
1945
1958
1966
1980
1973
1972
1974
1941
1983
1993
1990
1977
1995

Italy
Japan
Kuwait
Luxembourg
Netherlands
New Zealand
Norway
Portugal
Singapore
Slovenia
South Korea
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
United Arab Emirates
United Kingdom

1978
1938
1950
1973
1966
1938
1912
1979
1993
1972
1988
1986
1955
1994
1971
1948

CMA images around the
world and in multiple languages. Because of the
museum’s application programming interface (API),
these sites will update regularly with new content from
the CMA.
Along with its new Open
Access digital policy, the
CMA allows the visiting public to capture its own still and
moving images of the
museum’s artworks that are in
the public domain and on
public display with handheld
devices for commercial and
noncommercial purposes,
provided there is no disruption to museum operations or
guest accessibility.
The CMA waives rights to
media created by users capturing public-domain artworks in its collections and
even encourages the public
to consider contributing the
works they create from its collections with Creative Commons legal tools to the Com-

mons of shared cultural heritage.
This policy update is in
coordination with the CMA’s
own contribution of images
and data to the public domain
with its Open Access initiative
policy:
http://
www.clevelandart.org/visit/
visitor-information/museum-policies. Visit the
CMA’s collection online to
research, study, and download Open Access images:
www.clevelandart.org/art/
collection/search.
At launch, leading national and international organizations will provide demonstrable examples of the
benefits of Open Access, magnifying the initiative’s impact
and reach beyond the CMA’s
own website and subdomains.
Content partners for the
launch are: American Greetings, Artstor, Artsy, Case
Western Reserve University,
Creative
Commons,
Europeana, Hyland Software,

Internet Archive, Microsoft
Corporation, Pandata, and
Wikimedia.
The event and initiative
are sponsored by MCPc,
BlueBridge Networks, and
Kevin and Tracy Goodman.
Neal Stimler, senior advisor
at Balboa Park Online Collaborative, supported the
CMA with its Open Access
initiative as a consultant.
Editor’s Note: The CMA
acknowledges the Metropolitan Museum of Art
(United States), Walters Art
Museum (United States), the
Rijksmuseum (The Netherlands), Cooper-Hewitt,
Smithsonian Design Museum (United States), the
Statens Museum for Kunst
(Denmark), and the Art Institute of Chicago (United
States) for their foundational
work with Open Access and
use of Creative Commons
Zero to share public-domain
images and data with the
public.
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LA JUNTA ELECTORAL DEL CONDADO DE
CUYAHOGA INVITA AL COMENTARIO PÚBLICO
SOBRE LOS NUEVOS EQUIPOS DE VOTACIÓN
CLEVELAND: La Junta Electoral está aceptando comentarios del público
como parte de su proceso de adquisición de nuevos equipos de votación. La
semana pasada, los proveedores de equipos de votación Election Systems
and Software (ES&S), Hart InterCivic y Clear Ballot realizaron presentaciones
en la Junta Electoral que se grabaron en video. Las partes interesadas pueden
visitar el sitio web de la Junta para observar las presentaciones de los
proveedores y compartir sus comentarios.
La Junta planea reemplazar cientos de escáneres de lugares de votación y
varios escáneres centrales de alta velocidad que han estado en uso durante
más de una década. La compra es parte de un programa de financiamiento
estatal que ha proporcionado más de 10 millones de dólares para que el
Condado de Cuyahoga actualice su equipo de votación.
“Quiero animar a la gente a ver los videos y compartir sus ideas o hacer
preguntas,” comentó Pat McDonald, el Director de la Junta Electoral. “Esta
es una decisión muy importante que tendrá un impacto en los electores y en
la Junta durante muchos años.”
Todos los escáneres y dispositivos de tabulación que están bajo consideración
utilizarán papeletas impresas, por lo que no habrá cambios importantes para
los electores. Las personas continuarán insertando las papeletas en un
escáner que también funciona como una urna. “Independientemente del
proveedor seleccionado, las máquinas brindarán los mismos servicios a los
que se han acostumbrado los electores cuando emiten sus papeletas”,
comentó McDonald.
Los videos de demostración también presentan máquinas que permiten a las
personas con discapacidades emitir su papeleta en dispositivos aprobados
por la ADA.
Las personas pueden enviar comentarios:
• A través del sitio web de la Junta: www.443vote.com
• Por correo electrónico a: ElectionInfo@cuyahogacounty.us
• Por correo postal a: Board of Elections, Attention: Business
Administration, 2925 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44115
Se puede encontrar información adicional sobre el proyecto de adquisición de
equipos de votación en: https://boe.cuyahogacounty.us/en-US//
publicdemo2019.aspx

THE CUYAHOGA COUNTY BOARD OF
ELECTIONS INVITES PUBLIC COMMENT
CONCERNING NEW VOTING EQUIPMENT
The Board of Elections is accepting public comments as part of its process
of acquiring new voting equipment. Last week voting equipment suppliers
Election Systems and Software (ES&S), Hart InterCivic, and Clear Ballot
conducted presentations at the Board of Elections that were video recorded.
Interested parties may visit the Board’s website to observe the vendor
presentations and share their comments.
The Board plans to replace hundreds of polling location scanners and several
high-speed central scanners that have been in use for over a decade. The
purchase is part of a statewide funding program that has provided over $10
million for Cuyahoga County to upgrade its voting equipment.
“I want to encourage people to watch the videos and to share their thoughts
or ask questions,” said Pat McDonald the Director of the Board of Elections.
“This is a very big decision that will impact voters and the Board for many
years to come.”
All of the scanners and tabulation devices that are under consideration will
utilize paper ballots so there will be no major changes for voters. People will
continue feeding ballots into a scanner that also doubles as a ballot box.
“Regardless of which vendor is selected, the machines will provide the same
services voters have come to expect when they cast ballots,” said McDonald.
The demonstration videos also feature machines that allow people with
disabilities to cast ballots on ADA approved devices.
People may submit comments:
• Via the Board’s website: www.443vote.com
• Email at: ElectionInfo@cuyahogacounty.us
• Mail to: Board of Elections, Attention: Business Administration,
2925 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44115
Additional background information on the voting equipment acquisition project
and videos are available at: https://boe.cuyahogacounty.us/en-US//
publicdemo2019.aspx

Construction Worker (Window/Door Installer)
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NOW
HIRING!

The primary duty of this position includes installation of aluminum window, door,
curtain wall, storefront, and insulated glass units. Use of hand and power tools is
essential to this job.
Job Requirements:
• Experience in Building Construction and/or as a Glazier
• Read blueprints
• Measure accurately
• Work safely at consistent heights of 1-3 stories
• Valid Driver’s License - with limited points as required by insurance company
• Clear criminal history, background checks and drug testing - required by State
of Ohio
• Ability to lift weights minimum 50 pounds frequently during work shift
• Travel to jobsites throughout the State of Ohio, typically Monday – Thursday
• Background in construction trades, including laborers, encouraged to apply
Send résumés to:
Capitol Aluminum & Glass Corp. 1276 W. Main Street, Bellevue, OH 44811;
Email: hr@capitol-windows.com;
Fax: 419-483-7830.
Benefits:
Pay range $15-23/hour, depending on experience and skill level; benefits include
Health Insurance, Dental & Vision, Life Insurance, 401(k)/Profit Sharing Pension,
Paid Time Off, Holiday Pay, & Voluntary Disability and Life Insurance benefits.
About Our Company:
Capitol Aluminum & Glass Corp. is a successful family run and owned business for
over 60 years. It is an architectural aluminum products fabricator and installer;
continuously serving the Ohio and surrounding states’ commercial and institutional
construction market. Capitol provides a wide range of aluminum products, including
architectural windows, doors, storefronts, and curtainwall systems.
Website: www.capitol-windows.com
Women, Minorities, and Veterans are strongly encouraged to apply
Equal Opportunity Employer
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Ohio Operating Engineers
Apprenticeship & Training Program
Local 18
4 Year Apprenticeship
2019 Application Dates:
January 28, 29,30, & February 7,8,9, 2019
Applications will be accepted
from 9:00am to 3:00pm
Operating Engineers
are the men and women who
operate and repair the equipment
that builds America!!!
“Earn As You Learn”
We will be accepting applications
at the following location
Cygnet Training Center Region 2
9435 Cygnet Road
Cygnet, OH. 43413
Off of I-75 @ exit 171 (Cygnet Exit)
**3 ½ miles EAST on Cygnet Road**
1-888-634-6880
Lucas County Engineer
Permit Manager
Lucas County Engineer, is accepting applications to
fill the Permit Manager position. Application deadline is February 18, 2019 at 4:30 pm. Additional
information regarding the duties is available on the
Lucas County web site (www.co.lucas.oh.us). Click
on “Apply for a Job” and then select “Permit Manager”
from the list to read more or apply.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Advertise in
La Prensa!

GENERAL LABOR/ALL YEAR
FULL TIME JOBS AVAILABLE NOW!!

SANCHEZ
ROOFING

We have opening within our fast-paced production
department. Physical labor work within a TEAM
environment. Full benefits offered including Medical,
Dental, Life Ins., 401k Retirement, Paid Vacation
and 529 College Fund. Starting pay $450.00/weekly
plus opportunity for bonuses weekly. Opportunity for
pay increase within first 7 days and advancement
available!!

Preventive
maintenance; roof
repairs;
rubber roofing; re-roof
shingles; roof coatings; roof leaks; power
washing!

Call Adrianne
at
419-870-2797
email adrianne@
laprensa1.com

APPLY IN PERSON at 2930 Centennial Rd.,
Toledo, OH 43617 or CALL FOR DETAILS:
(419) 841-6055
WE ARE HIRING TODAY!

30+ years experience!

INSURED! Se habla

español!

Call Pete
Sánchez
419-787-9612!

TRABAJO GENERAL / TODO EL AÑO
¡TRABAJOS DE TIEMPO COMPLETO
DISPONIBLES AHORA!
Tenemos oportunidad de trabajo en nuestro
departamento de producción acelerado. Trabajo físico
dentro de un ambiente de trabajo en equipo.
Ofrecemos beneficios completos incluyendo; Seguro
médico, dental, seguro de vida, jubilación 401k,
vacaciones pagadas y Fondo Escolar 529. El pago
inicial semanal es de $ 450.00 más oportunidad de
obtener bonificaciones semanales. ¡Oportunidad de
aumento salarial dentro de los primeros 7 días y
promociones disponibles!

Drivers: Local Clyde, OH Home Daily
Openings! $3,000 Sign On Bonus! Excellent
hourly pay, full comprehensive benefits,
unlimited driver referral bonuses and more! 2
years of verifiable Class-A tractor trailer
experience in the last 5 years call Penske
Logistics: 855-902-0670

Se solicita personal para trabajo
general, con un pago de $10.00 por hora.
Interesados presentarse en 1302
Holloway Rd, Holland, Ohio 43528

REGISTER
TO V
OTE
VO

Service & Support Administration Coordinator
Human Services professional needed to supervise a dynamic team of Service &
Support Specialists to assist with the day-to-day operations of coordinating services
and supports for children with developmental disabilities and their families. Requires
a Master’s degree in Rehabilitation, Counseling, Social Work, Special Education, or
related field; four (4) years of experience working with individuals with developmental
disabilities including one (1) year of supervisory experience. All candidates must
submit by February 1, 2019, résumé and cover letter along with an employment
application, which is available at www.lucasdd.org. If in need of ADA accommodations,
contact us directly at 419-380-4033.
EOE

February 1, 2019

Interesados presentarse en persona en
2930 Centennial Rd.,Toledo, OH 43617
O Llamar para mayor información al:

(419) 841-6055
¡ESTAMOS CONTRATANDO HOY!

Local Steel hauler position with super health benefits and
sign-on bonus
Local Steel hauler position with health benefits. Class A CDL. Starting pay is
$1,250.00 weekly. Home every day. No road No weekends No major holidays.
Weekly pay direct deposit available. $1,000.00 sign on bonus. Driver monthly
attendance bonuses. Pay raise after 90 days. Driver must have 2 years
verifiable experience and have a clean driving record. Driver must be able to
pass a pre-employment drug screen and physical. Immediate hire. Call Kenn @
419-509-2904.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED PROPOSALS for bidding on Manhattan Marsh Metropark
Development will be received; opened; and read aloud at the Metropolitan Park
District of the Toledo Area, Fallen Timbers Field Office, 6101 Fallen Timbers
Lane, Maumee, Ohio 43537 Friday, February 15, 2019 at 3:00 p.m. local time.
THE SCOPE OF WORK consists of new park development including construction
of 1.74 miles of multi-use aggregate path, 1,631 feet of wooden boardwalk &
overlooks, canoe/kayak launch, 20 car aggregate lot, concrete walks, asphalt
approaches, signage, landscaping, and aggregate base, plumbing & electric
utility work related to the installation of an owner-supplied precast restroom
building. Bidders may obtain copies of plans, specifications, contract documents
and plan-holder’s list through Newfax Corporation, 333 West Woodruff, Toledo,
Ohio 43604 between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday (check
made payable to Newfax Corporation) or via the Newfax Digital Plan Room at
www.newfaxcorp.com. Newfax can be contacted at 419-241-5157 or 800-8775157. A non-refundable fee of $30 is required for each set of full-size documents
obtained. For additional information, please contact Jon Zvanovec @ 419-3609184, jon.zvanovec@metroparkstoledo.com.
EACH BIDDER MUST FURNISH either (1) a bond for the full amount of the bid
or (2) a certified check, cashier’s check or irrevocable letter of credit in an
amount equal to ten percent (10%) of the bid with its bid. The successful bidder
must furnish a 100 percent (100%) Performance Bond and a 100 percent (100%)
Labor and Materials Bond.
No bidder may withdraw its bid within thirty (30) days after the actual date of the
opening thereof.
THE BOARD OF PARK COMMISSIONERS OF THE METROPOLITAN PARK
DISTRICT OF THE TOLEDO AREA reserves the right to reject any or all bids,
and to waive any informality in bidding.
By order of the Board of Park Commissioners
METROPOLITAN PARK DISTRICT OF THE TOLEDO AREA
David D. Zenk, Director
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Now hiring Full-Time Bilingual Call Center Agents
to join our Maumee, OH team!
Now is a great time to join AllianceOne! Our success and dedication to our client has given us the opportunity to
add more team members at our Maumee office. We pride ourselves on career advancement from within and need
more Superstars to consider for future leadership roles. If you are looking for an entry level position with opportunities
for advancement you have found the right organization!

Position: Bilingual Call Center Agent
Pay: $12.00/hour (plus monthly incentives and up to a $500 Success Bonus is your
first 60 days!)
If you are…
• Goal oriented- Work hard to achieve good results;
• Team Oriented- Collaborate with team members to create the highest level of performance;
• Great at multi-tasking- Strive in a fast-paced production driven environment;
• Open to feedback- Motivated to develop your strengths and improve areas of opportunity;
• Seeking professional growth- Self-starter with a drive to advance.
If this describes you apply now- don’t wait! We’d like to speak with you and consider you for a position
with our growing organization.

What is AllianceOne?
AllianceOne is a leader in the Accounts Receivable industry. This industry was recently listed as one of the
fastest growing industries in the United States. We have become a leader by helping people solve problems,
working to provide a solution that will work for both the consumer and the organizations we serve. We offer
advice, options and solutions to consumers to help get them back on track in repaying their financial
obligations.
At AllianceOne we pride ourselves on living our corporate values of integrity, respect, professionalism,
innovation and commitment. Due to growth in our business we are seeking talented professionals who will help
us provide world class service to the consumers we work with and deliver exceptional results for the clients we
serve.
We value our call center professionals by providing a competitive base hourly rate and commission structure
along with excellent paid training provided to set you up for success!
Location:1684 Woodlands Drive, Suite 150 (2nd floor) Maumee, OH 43537
In this role you are responsible for outbound and inbound calls with customers while ensuring a high level of
customer service and maximizing productivity. Agents answer questions, assist with service matters, and
manage, negotiate, and collect delinquent accounts in a fast-paced, call center environment.

Requirements:
• Excellent verbal communication skills- fluent bilingual Spanish and English;
• Must be self-motivated;
• The ability to problem solve creatively;
• Must be proficient in time management;
• Negotiation skills;
• Strong desire to achieve goals;
• Basic computer knowledge/skills;
• Ability and openness to work with a diverse customer base;
• A criminal background check is required;
• Works well in team settings.

Benefits:
• Medical, Dental and Vision Benefits after 60 days of employment;
• 401(k) with company match after 90 days of employment;
• Life Insurance, Short Term Disability, and Flexible Spending Account;
• Generous Paid Vacation Package: You can accrue up to 3 weeks per year. You start earning time as soon
as you’re hired.
If you are a good listener, enjoy solving problems, share a belief that consumers should be treated with respect
and be accountable for repaying their financial obligations when possible then you should check out a career at
AllianceOne. You will find friendly people, a great location and excellent growth opportunities.
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer and do not discriminate against applicants due to race, ethnicity,
gender, veteran status, or on the basis of disability or any other federal, state or local protected class.
For additional information on AllianceOne visit our website at www.allianceoneinc.com
Call our Job Hotline with questions877-876-7886

Rhodes State College Seeks Public Comments
This spring, Rhodes State
College will undergo a comprehensive evaluation visit
from a team representing the
Higher Learning Commission
(HLC) on March 25-26, 2019.
Rhodes State College (formerly Lima Technical College)
established in 1971, has been
accredited by HLC since 1979.
HLC conducts comprehensive
evaluations of member institutions to confirm that the institution continues to meet the
Criteria for Accreditation, is
pursuing institutional improvement and complies with
requirements sets by the U.S.
Department of Education.
Since the last comprehensive evaluation in 2008,
Rhodes State College has been
engaged in the process of selfevaluation, addressing HLC’s
requirements for reaffirmation

of accreditation. The peer
evaluation team will visit the
institution to gather evidence
that the Assurance Argument
(formerly Self-Study) is thorough and accurate. The team
will recommend to HLC a
continuing status for the College; following a review process, HLC itself will take the
final action.
The public is invited to
submit comments regarding
the College via email to HLC
at hlcommission.org/comment or mail them to Public
Comments on Rhodes State
College, Higher Learning
Commission, 230 South
LaSalle Street, Suite 7-500,
Chicago, IL 60604-1411.
Comments must address substantive matters related to the
quality of the institution or its
academic programs. All com-

ments must be received by February 25, 2019.
HLC is one of six accrediting agencies in the United
States that provide institutional
accreditation on a regional
basis. Institutional accreditation evaluates an entire institution and accredits it as a whole.
Other agencies provide accreditation for specific programs to reinforce the College’s
commitment to continuous
improvement, innovation, and
scholarship. HLC accredits approximately 1100 institutions
of higher education in a nineteen-state region.
HLC cannot guarantee that
comments received after the
due date will be considered.
Comments must include the
name, address, and email of the
person providing the comments.

For Rent
The R. H. Myers
Apartments
A senior living
community in
Beachwood.
We offer amentites
& supportive services
to promote an
independent lifestyle.
Section 8 Welcome.
Call Deanna Snider
(216) 831-6515
Ext.176
27200 Cedar Road
Beachwood, OH
TTY 1-800-750-0750
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